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Decision No. 70861. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the lTI4tter of the Application of ) 
the SOuthern CCllifomia Water Company) 
for an order g:eant:ing a certificate· ) 
of pul)lic convenience and. necessity ) 
to· render water service in certain ) 
unincorporated territory ~ Ventura ) 
~~~ ) 

ApplicatJ.on No.. 4774$ 
(Filed July 14. 1965): 

----------------------------) 

O'Melveny &. Myers, by Donn B. Miller-,. 
for Applicant. 

PaW. L. Mc:J<askle, for the . County of 
Ventura and .. Ventura County Wa.'terworks 
Districts Nos. 1 and. 11; 
w. Frank Horseroft, for the Citizens. 
of Moo~rk District; Everett c. 
Braun, for Moorpark Me:noriai Union 
High School; Douglas O. Meyer, for 
Moorpark ChamDer of ColMlerce;. and. 
Geox:ge E. Nuckols, for Ca11Iarillo 
Count:y Water Disa"ic'C, Protestants. 

Arne E. Myers, for Moorpark Elementary 
Sctloo~ District, interested: ,Party. 

Jeffi J. Levander and ~nd E. Heytens, 
or the COmmission $0.. . 

OPINION ........... _---...-
Southern california Water- Company (hereinafter referred to as 

Applicant) seeks a certificate of public convenience aM necessity.· to 

eonstruct and operate a public utility water system in an area c:ompris-
1/ ... 

ing 870 acres- of urUncorporated 1:erritory in Ventura County. south. of 

the community of Moorpark in Sinli Valley ~ The PropOsed area· (herein

after referred to as New Area) . is being developed· by MUlgee Inves'tment 
. 

Co-., Inc. and will eventually include 3~SOO to 4,000 reside.ntial:lots 
, r. I .' 

in addid.on 'to school Sites, cOlXlIIlereiQ.l develoPments, mult1ple'dwelling 

units and parks. 

J:/ The eVidence shows tha't it actually contains only 840 acres. 
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Public hearings were held before Examiner Werner on AugustS, 

1965 at Ventura, September 15, 1965 at Moorpark,. and Septel%lber 16,. 17,. 

2S and 30, 1965- at Ventura. The matter .was thereupon subtlitted. subject 

to the filing of briefs, which were received on November 30,. 1965.. 

Applicant furnishes water service ·to approximately 140,000· 

cu:;tomers in Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernard:Lno.~ Ventura ,Imperial,... 

Xern,. an:i Sacramentc Counties, and' operates an. electriC system at Bear 

V<llley in SOn Bernardino Collnty. Applicant, nOW' has, approXimate,ly ~, 700 . 
• " • I " .J, " • 

customers in its Sir!li District in Simi Valley~ about seven lIliles."east 

of New Area. 
,'p, 

The prinCipal protestant is Ventura CO\lnty Waterworks District 
2:/' 

No.1 (hereinafter referred. to as District) .. ~ District has been fur-

nishinS water service for S01':le time in and surrounding the . townSite of 
. , 

Moorpark and. is now furnishing water service to. more than 1,000' C\lstol%lers. 

It is under the direct manageIIW!n't of Ventura COIlnty Board. of· Superv:i.sors,. 
3/ 

which ap~ints its manager and' sets its water rates.-
" 

New Area is about to be develoyed and there is no C/.Uestion 

that water service will :be n~ed. Applicant has the financial,'resources 

and ability to install and operate a satisfactory watersystelll:,aIXi,it . 

has been invited to do so by the developer. ApprovaJ.of the application' 

clearly would. :be indicated were it not for the fclct that District stands 

ready 'eO cons.truc:t and operate a similar systetfl. If we were satisfied:. 

'Chat District's plan would provide a better and JTIOX'e economical serviee" 

then Applicant's proposal llIight not lIIeet· the test of public conven:i:ence 

2/ Ventura County Waterworks District No. II was also among the 
pro'testonts. 

3/ The Board. of Supervisors exercises similar control over all other 
waterworks distriC'ts in Ventura County (Ventura County Waterworks 
Districts Nos. Z tl'u:Qu!=th ll) except No. S, which is now owned and 
operated by the City of Camarillo"al'ld. No. 6.~ which is managed arid 
operated. ~y an autonCQCUS Board of Directors appointed by the Boardot 
Superviso:-s. 
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and necessity. (Ventura County lilaterworks Dist. No.5 v. Pub~ Util. 

Comm., 61 Cal. 2d 462, 465-4 66.) A comp.-lrison of the two competing 

proposals is therefore appropriate, eve."'l tho1;gh we . have no direct 'cert:ifi~ 

coting jurisdic~on over District. 

Before proceeding to such a comparison, certai.'"I. preliminary 

observations are in order. '!he law itself ltIakes no choice between 

public and private ownership of water utility, facilities. We are not 

called upon to decide, nor do we deCide, that' either public' ownership 

or private ownership is, in the abstract, superior-. Both types of 

water service exist in california, both a~ lawful, and both serve, the 

public interest. We attoch no weight to arguments. which are directed. 

toward demonstrating t.~t either is intrinsically to be preferred~ 

We also reject the argut:lent that the claimed. tax advantage 

of a publicly owned utility,. standing alone, is determinative of 

public convenience and necessity. While it is true that i,a publicly 

owned systeo Ny not be subj-ect to certai..." taxes. and that,. all other 

tb.ings :being equal, its total expenses may.therefore be lower than those

of a privately owned utility, this shOUld not control a choice between 

the two. For one thing , i1: is n01: certain that lower w,es or' ~en 

absence of taxes would result in lower ratcsp Thus, sOl'Ile publicly 

owned utilities are operated at a profit to obtain revenues whiCh' would 

otherwise have to be raised by taxation; on the otherhand~ if a publicly 

owned utility is deficient 1."'l operating revenues,_ the."'l, :in lieu of 

increasing rates, it can draw upon tax income. We leave' all such 

questions to the appropriate taxing authorities. In passing', however> 

it may l>e noted that, notwithstanding its claimed tax advantage,. 
. . 

District proposes substantially the same rates a:;.· :Applicant.' 
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The parties have debated at some length. the relative' merits 

of thei:' prospective plans for financing construction of the new 

facilities,. but n.e:re again we do, not believe that the issue is deter-

minative of pyblic convenience and necessity. Pursuant to· the ComlIlis-
4/ ' 

sion's water roain extension rule,- a suMivid:er who advances the':cost 

of construction of a water distribution system is entitled~under 

certain Circumstances, to refunis f::.om the utility; in contrast .. many . 

publicly owned water systeos requ.ire an outrigh-econtribution of such 

facilities by the sul:>d.ivider. As a result,. subdividers often prefer to 

be served by a utility under the Commission.' s jurisdiction. . (See Ventura 

County Waterworks Dist. No.5 v. Pub. Utile Col'Ml ... supra, 61 caJ..2d462, 

466.) '.The ~ireroent that a utility make such refunds lI'Iight militate 

against its being certificated for a particular area if there were a 

competing public agency which planned no such refunds; all other things 
, ' 

being equal, the private utility would ordinarily be allowed" a retum 

on the additional investment OCcasioned by :its refund pdyrIlents to the 

subdivider,. and any such extra burden would u1tin:lately be borne by the 

ratepaying public. In this proceeding, however, there does not appear 

to be a critical distinction in the resul.ts. of the two roethods. of. 

financing' the proposed construction. District points out that it 'has' 
. . . 

avcll.la.ble an improvement zone proeeeure whereby the: subdivider' would . 

not be required. to donate the cost of the system; construction ;costs' 

may instead be financed by bonds, which· would beCO'IIe a. lien upon the 
: . . . 

pro?erty of the landowners. in the area and. would ul.timateJ.Y be redeemed. 
I 

through taxes or water rates. ~.1though it is not certain that, this' 
" " 

alt~tive to subdivider contributions would be used for. New Area,. 

4/ Technically each water utility has its ~ main extension rule and 
:om Applicant's case it is Rule lS.iHowever, the temsof such.. X'U'les' 
have been prescr...ood by Comoission order. (Decision NO:. 64536,. dated 
November S, 1962.~ in case No. 5501, 60 cal.P.U.C .. 3lS~) . 

, , 
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District represents in its brief that it is likely that it would be. 

Accordingly~ we do not find that Applicant's financing under our water 
, ' 

main extension rule-would be intririsically more Du-r?ensome, to the 
.,', 

publiC than Di,s:t:rict's financing. It might even be less burdensome. 

We turn now to a specific comparison of, 'the two proposed 

systelTls. Physically the two systems would be IllUch alike; _the distribu

tion faeili ties would be similar ~ and' both Applicant and', District, propose' 

to serve Colorado River water purchased from Calleguas~MunicipalWate~ 
" 

District. District has some local wells whieh might be useful' as an 

emergency wa'ter supply in the event of· a sbutdown. of' the c111eguas 

pipellne~ but it is conceded that such a shutdown. is n~t l:ikely; this 

minor advantage is, not significant when related .. to the overan showing 

of Applicant. No precise finding is pvssible with respect to cost of 

construction (among other things,. District follows a different account

ing systelll from 'that prescribed fpr water utilities by this-Commission)-
" 

but we do find ~t District has not established. that Applicant ts 

system would. cost IXIOre. Moreover,. Applicant's. evidence in. this,res?eC't . 
was more detailed; its plans and' cost estill'lates were pre~' by 

I 

registered engineers and were ~ktter forrrulated. By compariJon,. 
',' 

DistriC't's plans appeared. hastily and incOtPpletely assembled.' Applicant . , , 

also demonso:-ated 'that it has superior operations experience: and:' 

management resources .. 

District has placed majoX' emphasis upon benefits which it 

claims will resl.1lt from "'the economy of scale,.", pointing out 'that· it 

presently conducts water utility operations in contisuous territory. 

But 'the record itself· leaves such benefits la'rgely to speculation. 

Thus the evidence does not establish that there would be any material 

duplication in facilities or service forces if 'Che application were: 

granted; rather we find that the distribQtion system will· besubstan-

" tially the" sarit¢ 'whoever ultimately ~ilds it and that,. for the, present 
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at least, both operators propose to service the 4rea from ex:Lsting 

hcadq\larters at Sinli.. Bot:h parties plan to have J.ocalcollection 

systems and radio--eQy.ipped serv:tce cars_ available-on <I 24-hour: emergency 

:OOsis. In addition~ Applicant plans to use its electronic'data' proc:ess- . 

inS' billing equipment: in New Area, and- District plans to coordinate its 

water and sewage systeIII b:i.ll1ngs.. Whichever entity provides the service~ 

both. present: and futu:t'e customers will :benefit frOJP econom!esj:Merent: 

in large SCc31e operations. 

The. incorporation of Moorpark~ as predicted by District~is 
.' 

speculative;- certainly District has failed to prove the "rr.a:;"orproblerns ft 

' .. 
whieh it c:lainls a grant:i.ng of the application would -pose for the future 

city. If such incorporation should occur and if the city were-then to 

take over the water systez:t of Dis;tr:iC'C~ the public would not' necessarily 
. , 

be disadvantagecl by the fact that a portion of the city might be' served 

by Applicant:.. District's only specific at'gl.l1Ilent on this point (that 

the futuTe c~ty would. :be faced wit."'l an expensive condemnation) pre

supposes the desirability of pul)l:te ownership and therefore begs . the 

very question presented here .. 

District's protest is supported by the County Boa:i:-d of.Super

visors (which is the lXIanagingboard of District) and by various public 

and civic entities in the area> such as- Moorpark Chamber of CoIIl1Ilerc:c'~ 

Moorpark l'4emorial Union High School and Camarillo County' Wa-ter- DistriC'C .. 

l.u.so filed was 0 petitionprote'sting the ap,Plieationand, containing the 
, . . 

signatures of 340 or more residents of Moorpark and HOI'DeAc:res; •. These 

protestan-es did not have before them~ however~ the record that has been 

made. here, and the test:iInony of 'their representatives evidenced ~ in 

many eases, a lack. of knowledge or understanding of the facts- ' For:: 

example> SOllie of thelll were under the impression that, District had , 

already eXpended f\mds inan'ticipation of serving: New Area~ wh~as 
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District's witness denied' that it had built beyond the rectuirements of 

its existing operations. 

The record shows that t..'1e developer of New Area (who has had 

wide experience in home building, has developed tracts where 'Applicant 

now furnishes water service, and has in the past contracted with' 

Applicant for watcr system i."'\Stallations) has re~est~ water service 

by Applicant for- New Area ~ause of satisfactory past relations a~d' 

corif.idencc in Applicant's experience, ,reliability, and' flexibility. 

It is suggested that issuance of tho requested certificate in' effect 

c.elega'tes the Commission "s responsibility inasll'lUch as the subdivider' 
. . , , . 

has already expressed a preference for Applicant. we-eo- nota~. 
, . 

Granting of the application is no more, an alxlication :tn.favo:r:-' o{ the 

subdivid.e:r:- than a contrary- c.ec:i.sion would. be an abdication :in .. favor of 

the Board of Supervisors. The rccord confirros the subdiVider'sdeterroi

nation that Applicant would construct a satisfactory system and would 

provide superior service at rea~onable ·cost. 

Nothing herein should be taken as suggesting that District 

would not provide satisfactory water service i.~ New Area if Applicant 

were denied tho certificate; on the contraxy, District's. syStem ,would 

be adequate. Being of the opinion, howeve:-, tha-: Applicant has' made 

a roore ~rsuasive sh~-Ilgon this record, we believe 'that Applicant 

should not be denied the right to offer wateI' service in NewcAreil. 

!he Coomission fines that: 

1. There i& a public demand for water service in NewArca~ 

which will eventually be subdivided into 3,500 to 4,000 residential lots 

and other developments. 

2. New Area is seven wiles irowApplicant's Simi District in 

Si::Ii Valley, and it is contiguous to, but not now within,. Ventura Coun-:y 

Waterworks Distlict No. 1. District is ...n.J J.1:1g to annex. ~ew Area, and 

in 'the event of such annexation would be willing and able, to proVide 

water service therein. 
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3. Applican'C has 'the financial resourees.. and ab:i.li:tyto'install 

and operate a satisfactory water systero :in New Area and: would.pro\'ide 

service at reasonable rates. 

4. Applicant and District have proposed cOll'lpClrablerates and 

dist:riDution facilities for New Area. 

S. Applicant has greater water service experience than District 

and. would provide better and 1l\O%'e efficient service in New Area.' 

6. Public convenience one necessity X'eC[Uire constX'Uetionby 

Applicant of a water system in New Area. 

The ColNIlission concludes that the applica:o.on .sbouldbe gx-anted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public,' convenience and necessity is hereby 

granted to Southern califOrnia Water COl%lpany to construct a public utility 

water system to serve an area of approx1r1'lately 840 acres south of Los 

Angeles Avenue near Gabbert Road in the viCinity of Moorpark, Ventura 

County, as more fully described in Exhibits A and. :s attached to the 

application. 

2. Within one year after the effective da'te of this order, and 

no't less than five days before service is first fuX'nished· to· < the public 

under t.'1e authority granted' herein, Applicant· may file' revised ·tariff 

sheets, including Q revised tariff service area map,.: to pro~deforthe 

application of Schedules SI-l, SI-S and rules to the area certificated 

herein. SUch filing shall be in conformity with General Order No. 96-A 
I:' . 

and. the' revised tariff sheets shall become effective' On tbe fourth 

day after the date of filing. 
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The effective dat:e of this order shall be to .... e.nty days aftcx- the 

date hereof. 

Dated at ___ -.i:iS,a;~ng",.,l;Fm~wd!_!J;u,;t'!(IK... __ ~ Cailiorn:ta,' this _~;.;..::¢~~_. _' __ 

day of ____ ..;..-._,J_UN~E ____ ~ 1966. 
• >"H't", 

COiiIJl'Iissioners 

. ' 'r 

". r 

. ' 
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